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Abstract: This paper presents the experimental results for the packaging of tomato juice in bags that are made 
from complex plastic materials, through some preservation processes. The product is packaging in bags made 
from the complex plastic material PA / PVDC (polyamide / polyvinylidene chloride). In such a material, the 
products preserved their characteristics – sensorial, physic-chemical and microbiological up to three months. 
  
INTRODUCTION 
 
The paper proposes to establish the possibilities to change the traditional, classic 
packages for tomato juice (metallic cans, glasses) with new packages from a complex plastic 
material.  
The packaging and preservation technology for pasta juice assure the following 
characteristics: 
- temperature of 90 - 95º at the tome of proportioning; 
- thermal preservation treatments, 
-  time and pasteurisation or sterilization temperature; 
- variation of temperature and humidity during the storage. 
As a consequence of these characteristics, the packaging materials must provide: 
- resistance at high temperatures and thermal picks; 
- gas and water vapour impermeability; 
- good properties for heat sealing. (3) 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The plastic materials which are used are obtained through coextrudation of two films 
from two different materials. The resulted material combines the properties of the component 
materials, have superior physic-chemical properties, high impermeability to water, water 
vapours, gas and aromas.  
For packaging we used bags from complex plastic materials: polyamide / copolymer 
polyvinylidene chloride (PA/PVDC) and polyethylene / polyethylenterephtalate (PET/PE).  
The polyamide films are characterised through an excellent thermal stability, they cane 
resist up to 140º, have good flexibility at low temperatures, good chemical resistance, 
permeable to water and water vapour. These films are used as bags or bag-in-box packages. 
The other films, from polyvinylidene chloride, have good mechanical resistance, 
impermeability to water, gas and water vapour, good chemical resistance.  
The PA, covered with copolymer polyvinyliden chloride, has good limit properties to 
oxygen, water vapour and ultraviolet light. The retention of odours and aromas are very good, 
the films to not have taste, odour or toxicity. (4) 
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The PET film has high resistance to putting, very good chemical resistance, low weight, 
is elastic, stabile at temperatures of -60 … +220ºC. This good thermal stability let us to use 
the material for bags for products which are prepare boil-in-the-bag, and for bags which are 
used in ovens, to warm up the products. 
For good limit properties (resistance to humidity), and heat sealing, the PET is covered 
with LDPE.(1) 
The experiments consist in packaging of pasta juice in bags from these complex plastic 
materials PA/PVDC and PET/PE.  
The packages were controlled from their aspect and integrity. Little PA/PVDC packages 
do not correspond, in comparison with the PET/PE packages, their component layers was 
delaminate. These results lat us to conclude to use in future just bags from PA/PVDC 
materials. 
The bags were filled manually with the product. After that we realise two lots for 
preservation: 
- lot A – pasteurization in autoclave; 
- lot B – sterilization. 
These lots were stored and controlled from time to time for its sensorial characteristics, 
physic-chemic and microbiologic, for a period of 90 days. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Aspects and integrity of the packages: 
Table 1 shows the results of the periodic control of the packages. 
 
Table 1. Variation of the number of packages 
STORAGE 
PERIOD [DAYS] 
LOT A % LOT B % 
Start point 25 100 25 100 
30 days 24,97 99,90 24,93 99,75 
60 days 24,92 99,68 24,67 98,68 
90 days 24,72 98,91 24,66 98,65 
 
Sensorial properties: 
During the storage, the tomato pasta don’t has sensorial changes relative to the initial 
probes, relative to aspect, colour, taste.  
 
Physic-chemical properties: 
The acidity don’t varied during 90 days of storage, the pasta was conform to the standards.  
 
Microbiologic properties: 
The probes, incubate at 37ºC or 55ºC, don’t present swell or juice outlets. After 
incubation, all the probes was sterile, the analised germens don’t be present 90 days.  
 
 
 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
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The experimental results lat us to conclude, that the complex plastic material PA/PVDC 
can be used for the packaging of pasta juice and this do not depend from the preservation 
technology.  
The result was obtained after 90 days and lets us to conclude, that the product is 
conform.  
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